[Biomechanical study of open bite treatment with tip forward bend].
To verify whether it is effective to treat open bite cases with tip-forward bend. Three-dimensional finite element (TDFE) models of the lower left central incisor and first molar were set up by means of CT. Stress distribution in root, PDL and alveolar bone, and the tendency of the tooth movement were obtained by calculation under different orthodontic forces. (1) The molar model revealed that the tensile stress concentration was at the distal cervix and the compressive stress concentration at mesial cervix. (2) The incisor model showed that the tensile stress was concentrated at apical tip and the compressive stress concentration was at the lingual side of the cervix. (3) The incisor had the tendency to elongate and move lingually. The molar tended to tip mesially and buccally. Arch wire with tip forward bend depends on the elongation and lingual movement of anterior teeth to treat open bite, but the anchorage molar will incline mesially further, which is not consistent with the mechanism to treat open bite.